
Sy,\orSIS
Horace Denslow. !'\pw Yo rk nnanr-ter. is ,I~jn in

fl Oi3oq.:ia hunting lod~·e. where he ha s flown with
PUnt 1)8 \',\' Allpn to cache so me or the p rr-c-ro us
rncta t Prr-sco t t. Den slow's rna na zer. wa r neo 0,\1

;::l m yst e rious worna rr's voice over th e nho n«,
phunes Linda Telfair by long distance to h u r rv to
Uw 10dJ:·p. \\ h ic h adjoins her plantation. Thprp
she finds Denslow's body and bits of paper wruc n
form a note tnr-rtrrunattnc to Gregory I)f>nslow.
the murdered man's son. She h ides the sera us.
J\1r~. De nstow has divorced the financier bef'H.t1se
or another woman in his life and that woman's
son, who was Da \'y Allen, the pilot. Li nda ~pips
the lifeless body of Al le n perched in a t rer- Old
Lucius. f'arrulv retainer. discovers a .. conjure
stone." whir h Prescott cracks open. r e vea lin z to
Linda bar-s of gold. At the Inquest t he .. o t hr-r
woman" in De nstow's life. MrR. Be rt ea u , ma k e s
a scene. Davy Allen's widow m u rmurs worrls
which Linda r ecog'n izes as those on the pagp
before Denslow when she found him dr-ad. Wo rd s
from the Psalms: ..F'or, 10. the wick ert be nd th eir
bow." Gregg receives through thp mail a IpHpr
containing a cipher. Linda finds t h e k ev in the
Psal rrrs, .. For, 10, t he wicked etc." Ka Ie
Kelly, aviatrix. flies Linda to New York. wh e re
a ut h or it.ie s open Denslow's safety deposit hox es.
Linda learns that Davy Allen's widow has rou nd
a not her cipher containing a. Bible quotation and
ibn word .. Chicago." In Denslow's safety de po si t
boxes arc found more ciphers. Gregg goe~ to Cb i-
ca"" to t race h iddr-n gold there. Linda flies home.
n n d finds that treasure concealed therf> has be e n
rlb-icovered and carried away by .. enern ie s."

I?\STALLMENT XII.'-1-" us nig?t, Kate and Linda sha. red Linda's
room. lx,ate had a room for herself: for
there were plenty of spare be dchamher s

III t ue huge old homestead. But neither g-irl
could sleep. Kate as little as Linda.

For if Linda was haunted by a vis ion of
Gregg, alone, walking into some deadly danger.
Kate had just visited the woods where iJa 1'0'
Allen had been killed: and she had witnessed
the proof that the killers now were collecting"
the first proceeds of the murders.
The girls had undressed and, in kimono'. lay

on Linda's bed talking everything over, puzzling,
thinking.

Squalls of rain pelted the window panes. and
the thunder and lightning persisted, but dis-
tantly. The glow from Linda's bed lamp dimly
lit the room.
"Gregg got there tonight-flyinl<," said Linda.
"Chicago? Easy," agreed Kate. .., They'

sure must have worked swift at that swamp !
'They' tried to make Davy tell them about it-
the wall and the swamp. But he didn't."
uNo."
••Or thev'd have got to the wall before this."
••Yes. They finally read the code."
"The easiest sheets, anyway," Kate said.

•• After all, the key was practically told in Davy's
letter that was read at the inquest. But that
verse won't help with the other sheets-unless
they know something we don't."
.• And we know something they probably

don't," Linda speculated.
"What? "
"The other verse that was with Davy's

papers."
"But that's no good, or we're 1'10 good," Kate

lamented. .• Like enough it means nothing. If
it's connected with the cipher. maybe it was "
verse they were going to use-and didn't."
"Maybe." agreed Linda.
Suddenly Kate sat up straight. "Got a Bible

in this house? "
" Yes," said Linda. "V/hy?"
., "'by? I'm a rotten copier; careless as hell.

":rl'-we've been working from your copy of my
copy of a verse Mabel had. You copied right.
hut I bet I copied wrong. That would explain
I'\'erything, wouldn't it?"
"It might! .. cried Linda, j nmping up. .• If you

wrote it wrong, it might!"
She ran downstairs in bare feet for the Bihk.
"Psalms, I'd say, wouldn't you?" Kate chal-

lenged as they opened the Bible before them-
selves. "I used to go to church."
"The other was from the Psalms," said Linda.

"And that sounds like a psalm verse."
"All right; we begin at the beginning."
But they had only two pages to turn and three

to read hefore they carne upon it: •. The heathen
. ~re sunk down in the pit that they made: in the
net which they hid is their own foot taken."
It was the fifteenth verse of the ninth Psalm
1001' a moment, a fter finding' it, neither girl sa II'

the mistake which they had made; then it ",a,
Kate who spied it.
'" Have' for 'are'!" she almost shouted.

•. See. LilHla: 'The heathen are sunk down,' not
. hal'e sunk down.' It's a three letter word 111-
stead of a four: of course it threw out all of til('
count "f letters bey0nd that point."
Linda saw and snatched up the eh"rt she h'1d

made with the I'ersc of the P'alrn I' ntten oul
~nd "'ith all the letters numbered. She wrote in

:: I' 1,.... In 11,..., \ 1 ~:, 1:, t 1 ::'1". ~-l! ~ ::. ~ 'IC ,.11 (:l ~., ',' I J •

,?llrf (i",:.!.·(1~' :-~h~r~~lc.d il' Ij':~' rr'ilJd Ol.l~_ <1-'
L·u~.J C~l·1.' lH~Llbcr o\:r l~lC telLer:; c.IL::l' .. ~~J

ITE this corrected key she attacked the
sheet of the unsolved ciphers which hap

pened to be on top. It gave her nothing with
<lny meaning. Then she set at the one startin~
,,,ith the figures:

61 22 68
Kow 61 gave her

:'(1' I' and 46 gave
,uccession: c t.
Direct.
2-1 required her to be6'in the \'er"e o"er again

~nd take the fourth letter. \\hidl \I a, h. or else
+0 count on into the t1ext verse, which began
."i~h tile word-' "The Lord ... "
Tbe eight) -fourth letter was L. which l.il',I,

took coniidently 2.fter she ohserved that th,'

fifty-eighth "'''5 Y
1Jirectly--read the message; and proceeded

,ntl1 the figures I:' SO 11'; 5 f6. ",llil'h resolved
in<tantly into the \"ord under.

46 53 7 84
d and 22 ga,e her i.
e. Then she ,'ro(e

68 gave
in rapid

o den
The twcntv-ninc Iollowinz fig-nres supp1i~rl

the'e leiters in order:
o Iv n p 0 r t r 'lit 0 n e f 0 a b a c I,

e n (j 0 vv n.
Di,'idlllg the \\"t"lrd:-; ;!11<1 pltl1(·tll;dlll~. they h arl :
I),red!\, under own portrait, one foot back.

1cI1 down.
"\\'here's his portr;,it'" dl'lllanded Ka t e.

.. :dr. Dc nslows port r a it. It ra n't mean D,,,,y's:
he'd have none. \\'here', Dc n s low's ? ..
.. I don't know.' said Linda. .. Hut ere,"'\!

\\''''dd. l Ies in Chicago."
.. i);1\'Y wrote' Chic"go' with th» t ve rs e , r e-

mc mbc r ? \\There's r;r,('~:;:?;-ill III ]rago? "
"It's two o'clock" said Linda. .. Ha lfvp a st

two. He's becn to look at his father's house,
and he's at the hot el."
"\Vhat hotel?"
"The Drake. J le'll rq~i<trr under the name

George \\'est. J le ouuh r to be asleep,"
"He'll be glad 10 wa k e for this."
"Let's see what cl sc we have for him. Kate."
Lind» was at the third sheet ahca dy: but it

vie lrle d nothing intelligible. But the next she
took up gave:

In my first scrrr-t drawer my name at the
Pioneer. St. P"ul.

The new key resolved neither of the remain-
ing' ciphers. J~ike the verse, .. For. 10, the wick-
ed . . ." the verse, "The heathen are ... "
turned two of the pages, copied from the sheets
in Horace Denslow's safe deposit box. into letters
which spelled words; it failed utterly to make
sense of the figures on the four other pages.
By three o'clock Kate and Linda agreed on

this, and agreed, taking the cheap night r a t es
for an added argument, that now w"s the time
to phone Gregg in Chicago.
They went downstairs together and Linda pnt

in the call.
Very promptly the Drake hotel a nvwcr ed : hut

Mr. George \'\' est's room did not.
Mr. 'Nest had not been seen since he regis-

tered early in the evening and left a bag in the
room ...
The plane in which Gregg flew made Chicago

in slig h tly over seven hours, as the
fog whicl: late in that day confused
the coast did not real'h into the
west. The sky was clouded. but the
air was clear, and a raw, hard wind
blew over the dark waters of the
lake as the plane cut across its
southern end. Dust scnrriecl along
the airdrome, blurring the landing
lights; it was a blustery
March night in Chicago.
Gregg waived his right tC'

a seat in the alr-
drome motor car
to the loop and
took a t a x i by
himself. He would
not ha \'f' stopped
first at the Drake.
but it was directly
on his way; and to
register and drop
hIS bag delayed
him barely five minutes. He fouud no message'
awaiting him, so he knew that neither his moth
er nor Linda h"d le"rned 2nything more of
importance.

IJELEJ7T the hotel on fori. for it \\'as harely
-1 half a mile to the mansIOn which. 1110re than

any other of the mansions which hi, father hac'
owned. h"d heen Gregg's" home."

He wanted to approach it unwatched.
Jt \\'as a tremendous brick house with ron no.

turret like towers at hath comers and a roof of
he"q' slate. It was overgTown \"ith il'Y ancl

guarded by a high. sinister looking iron fence.
Jt was utterly dark; not a light, not a g-lint from
within. Heavy shutters. strange to Gregg's
memory o[ the house, ensconced the lower win·
dowo and prevented them e\'en from reRecting
the lights from the ~treet. The upper panes
,,·pre bare. but. heing ahove the street lamps.
thp\, sho\\'ed no reRection. The 110use was dark.
(k"d It seemed to Gregg a, he gazed at it that
",:,en In father had died the last sense of life
h"<i 1'''',ed ,,1'0 from this deq'rt"d mansion near
the shore of t he gray, cold lal;e.
He lool,ed liP at the l\'indO'.vs II'hich h"d he en

his-hi, owp--throllgh ",hich the slln had ohone
yellol\' <1nd \\'arm tlp"n him in the morning"
when he had been a child. fie tllPllght of him·
self not a, a grown rt1<1n here nn the ,treet. htlt
~. a little boy liP in that r00m. \'/hat ghosts
,,',,"ld rise to Rreet him ,,·ithin. including the
ghn~t of hl~ 0"'11 Ch;!rt:H",0r~ ~

H",tit" he rro,<erl the ~lrePI end tried th •.
2·.·..,~' ..."'... rr-:'· ••.

'" ,..! ~0' r (j I ~ A '-:' _ ,.: ~ 1 I) II r ' ~\ f"·" Ill" I 1

"\ {('o t _i. illl;" n;..d.ln,. : I ..• ,-I' 10f t'l'- 1·...11 r 1

L. C ireD h;.:tcPO:=,!. ~t \',:.:..J ~,~l!J lu,-.! -, !-.lJl:l ~l"

ressed the hutton and ,'onr.er~d, I, it r:lll'::,
what echoes it might arouse. He could hear no
response at 2.11.
C;re:;~ did not mo\'e. To attempT to go about

to tlw rear of the hOllse meant to £{O ahout th •.
hlock to the alley and then 1)1 the alley hac!; 10

the house again: for the high iron fence Wltlt
its spearhead palings ran in iront to nglll 8nd
left untlt they touched the 1,'~,lIs of an apartment
on each side.
..•••short hrl)<1d flgllrf' 2ppr""ched. limpill~ ,,;th

? ;..,.I;y lurch th~t warmed Cre3g's ]Jlllses \\'ith
nlCl110ri< f'..

• [)q.1(I" III' h'uTied to the lillie old man
.. I Iell". nre!t' ,.

.' ~1!" (If ~~,(~: • ~":.qd I-~re-tl, p~nt]n:~ for hrt:ath
.. 'ntl here' lOll here? \ nd J
th",u"ht It "'J< h')I' ~, th" htll-illst ho~'s ;jt th"
hel1 In!· th rCl101'lers a"ain h'll
thcv'd C0111p ,hou: II' hac·. Tht"~· \.;110', '1'1) r"
to fillrl me,"

oard CJ3y Edwin Balmer
and Philip Wylie

Brett wa s the g"rd~ner.
H \\'hf're wer c you, Brett?" Gregg a sk cr'.
"Ol'f'r thp ~ar"ge. I live there now. This

bell rings there now."
(!ther people were p;;ssing- a nd star ino : and

there was someone ar r o s s the street who was
st a ndinz and watching.
•. Got the key. Brett? " Grpgg askr-d.
"1 a lwavs carry the ke vs." boasted Brett. ~wl

produred a bunch. from which he selected nne
that fi t ied the iron padlock. \Vith the chain
thrown ,,11. the gate stuck ,0 that Greg-g helped
him push it back. Brett locked it behind them
a nd they went up to the door.

\V ITII fingers strangely trembling', GregR
I inserted the key he had carried and he

opened the huge, heavy oak door.
They stepped into a vestibule. and to a second

door which responded to the same key. ;] It e r
Brett ha d struck a rna t r h so that Cregg could
find the keyhole. They closed both doors behind
them and stood within the house. stagnant of air
and hollow <oun ding and lit by the tiny taper of
pa pe r match burning out in Brett's fingers.
,. 'Le ctririty's turned off," said Brett. and with

his last word they were in utter da rk n os s. "1'11
go back for my flashlight."
":\~I'er mind," said Cregg. match hox in his

finrrcr s. a nd he s t eppcd to a candelabrum on the
mantel. The wax in the candles \\'8S old "s
himself or older. he thought as he applied the
ma nh. l l e "01l!c: uot rememher when that black
iron candcla hr um had not bce n there: and n c ve r
h;1d it been lit. The wax felt hard and cr ackr-rl.
" "e wick bur ned. He lit themall-se\.Cn
candles.
'1 i,e nrany-Iacct cd crvsta l chandelier that hung

ill the center of the hal1 became vis iblc ill the
candle light. but g a ve back no s pa rk le. A
mrasma seemed to have saturated the thick 1',,1'-
p e t s. The staircase ya wnerl upward toward the
inscrutable second floor like a steep road that
led to something which waited pal ir-nt I)' and
horridly above. Over the furniture were whit c
slip cove r s, making of e ac h chair a shroudr d
specter.

nylJOdy heen imide here recently: " Gregg
rtsked.

" 1'\obody," Brett replied. ".' at ht'rr."
"You mean," said Gregg, catelling his tOl1e,

.. not in the hOllse at all? Or not in this part of
tJ]P house' "
.. There were t\\'o men for 1he haoement," re-

plied Hrett. "J nspectors-that's aiL"
" J n,pectors? ,.
.. Gas lI1spectors. The g~s is turned otT in the

house: but there was a leal; in the block. They
wanted to inspect to he sure it wasn't in the
pipes in our basement. The" had the
order," Brett continued, .. so I let the~ just lIltu
the basement, and J stuck with them."
" \ Vhen \\'as this? " asked Gregg. .. HefNe my

father v'as killed--or after? .,
.. Today." It \"as plain that Brett nO'I' '\'as

Ilneasy about it. .. But I just let them in the
hasemer.t,"
.. What did they do?"
"They looked for the leak. Mr. r;r~g'.::,"
"Did they find it? ..
,. ,..... ~I'~,C'>",? rl~,.;,..la ./-1 •.••. - ••. ., ~~- .•••0 ...••

I l!)" (' 1 t ',r ~ l(lo~
r1t:',I' •••n1-!' ;'1'0"1.(' ;'1 (i •..•~.rr(l ;."(\ 01(".

··c.[Jp2d iOl < I~:.l..

Tb~ old man felt h;: ~ell cri(ici~e- <',,(j ,;_id
unsteadily, "They said tltey was locating pipes."
"All right," said Gregg kindly. "Don't bother

2.hout it." And he stepped again to the mantel
lifted off the eandelabrum he had lit. and carried
it into the drawin:; room. the se 'en yellolV tip'
aT flam" hendlng ;111d almOST extll1.~tushed. He
stood and they burned strai-:;ht agaIn and ::t<:lf'
him. from tlte dll,k hdore him, the hkene" of
his falher.

ITIS fath'l' ""' 'CI"11d,"~, ~nd t', nOrtr";, h?d
bet:1l placed "0 101" th"t it I"')S ";lllo~t a' ,I'

hi, fath_r I'unfrolltt'd 11ll11-his T·,tll. 1 ,he h~d
hrelJ tCIl Yt'ars et":!'o. when (;rt:\g:! Wor .•lllped hlTn
;jnd "II tht' I' "rid <:dIJl1red him. \"hat ?11 <110;>7
II""'!". IIn~'allny resl1rr~ction and re.it1"cll~~i("lt1!

II'e flickPI' of the candte IllHle thO hi)' ,,"d the
f\ f'S se('!l1 to tnOl'e: the hal1d seem' 0 to tWll( h
: ~ hi ....tatljf"'\ \1;:0(1. llerv0t1~1.~·

Old I~rett fully felt il. ,. I i he '·"Itld sp ".1, I"

11.," he whispered, "he'd say who shot him ..
\\'h." did anybody do it. Xl r C;regJo(! \Vhy did
anybody want to kill a fine ma n like him? "
"You\'e read the pa pcrs. haven't vou, Brett?"
"Sure l 've read the papers: everyone."
•• Then you know he wa s hid ing gold."
•. And vou think-I k now. NIr. Gregg-- that

those men who was t a pp ing for pipes maybe was
looking for something e ls e here. Rut they
wasn't, Thev didn't know this wa s Mr. Dens-
101y's house till they asked me. Their order, wa s
to come and inspect at this numher.. They
was downstairs in the basement w h cn one of
them said to me, "Whose dump is this' . ~I r
De nslow's.' 1 said. 'Any relation to the Denslow
killed down in Georgia? ' they sa id, or sornct hmg
like that. . The same man,' J told them. and it
cer t ai nlv surprised them. They'd been r eadmg
about hrrn. and here they was ill his house.
They wanted to know a;' >tb,)ut him what
he looked like. \Vas there a portrait I could
show them? "

A\'IIOGR later Gregg concluded hi. c xa mina-
tion of the house, with old Brett acrompa-

nying him. Nothiug, so far as he could disrove r.
had been disturbed; the men who had" in sue ct-
ed " the basement had left no marks which \\,"rp
either alarming or suggestive. Gregg "athered
from Brett some description of hio f?ther's 1<1"
visit to the house. It had been last a nt umn->
September. Brett placed it, by me morv of the
flowers which then had been in bloom.
Mr. Denslow and Mr. Allen had corn e lo,,:,~tl'or

a nd brought baggage with them. 'lhcv ha-i
<t ave d at the house for two days. hut f'n;.;,,~p(:
no servanrs : they had not .. opened" the hou-.-
;>1 all. not cve n taking the covers off the f'urru-
t ur c Mr. Dellslow did not s le ep at the hOIl<e.
hut ~I r. Allen did-c-making his own herl "nd
look ing after himse-lf. The wat e r a nrl li':!'ht !-;,d
be e n turned on for their stay a n d then t nr n e-l
(Iff ?gain and the house closed,
Thc v both-and Mr. Allen e spr-ciallv-c-s pe nr ~

g'0l1d deal of time in the house, hut Brett did not
knoll' wh a t t h ev were doing.
Gregg decided to spend the night ill til" hou-.e.

~Ild Brett ofier ed to stand
on wa tch with him. hut
(;rt~g;~ :,cnt hiln to hj~ r0omc;:

oler the g<:rage. The old
ma n went out the rear door
~nd returned after a mo-
ment with a pistol and a
flashhght, which Gregg ac-
cepted and dismisscd Brett
for the night and locked
himself in alone .
He made another round

of the house. alone, from
cellar to attic. carefulty
guarding his light so that
it could not be seen from
outside. J ndeed. there WaS
little danger of it, for.

though the upper
windows were not
,h uttered, h e a " y
~h<1des everywhere
had bee J1 drawn
down. He returned
to hi," OWI1 room,"
at I ~ stand sat
d a I\' 11. He had
hrollght with hm1

s i 11g 1 e candle.
which he lit and

"If left burning after
he switched out hi~
electric torch: he
laid the revolver all

bi, olri de,k he ,ide thc torch.
The still, lifeless air of the house seemed to

him ;uddenlv llllbreatlJable al1d he blew out hi<
candle and carefully, al1d as silently as po""hll'
"pened a "'Induw which did not face the st reet :
hlft it Jet in fre,h air and through it the ;onnd
of traffic restored consciousness of the hving.
external world.
For a Idllle he preferred it, then he 10ll'ered

the "'indo\\' "'ently, locked it, drew tilt' dul,
shade tn the sill and lit his candle. He had left
Ihe room door open so he could hear the shghtest
sound flam helo'\·. but was rewarded with onlv
all ,),.,.asiol1al crcak. which he knew to he panel.
or H00ring sli;rhtly contracting in the l11:;ht colo
he I'ad admitted.

THERE "'as a sound of a shot, or like a shot .
muffled and far away. It might have hcen

a backfire from a car in the street: it 111lght
have been nothing actual at all but merely
a sho,'\; to his own sensation from some ~tarlilng
ngment of 8 dream. For Gregg had fallen a,leep

r ... I. I~:: !•••.d:d t10~ k.r.O\V c:~:-:~.t"J,,'" ,,~'et

·lr· • I _1...• 0 tIle tllnz tlJc.~ n.i..~-.SC(l \\ JI!

-, "... d,c.:. ':id \)ondcrcd <.nd '.CI c.L'cc'
:, 0\ Ii \ :..; L:c.rly ~o:tl' O'dOI::" ,,,j lIt ,..:....J t:y
u;; w:...tcll 1 1 t:J~ Jig; t of the candle hurn"d cc .. Jn
to a guttering stub. And he was surer there h;Jd
hepn a shot-a sudden, evil stab of sound. mufAed
by wall or floor.

I;re;.!'::;- stood up and seized his pistol. 1\'0
sound: notlling. IJe I.'ok his flashlight in hand.
bllt left it c1~rkened, 'lnQ he blew out his "andle
.. 01h;n£. 110 nois" or stir in the house. Nothin~,
il1deed, outslCle e:"ept the wind, whidl secmed to
be ri,ing "little. r;regg stepped from his room
in the "itch darknL;s of that shuttered house and,
feelin.~ h" 'I a" hy the wall. he slowly descended
tl1<' ccrpeted st21r, .
\\ 1'('n be gainrd the lower floor withotlt 2.Iarlll

oi ,'1')' >ort, he 1001; pOSItion in a corner of Ih('
h"11 ,~'1d t1a,.hed on his light and dartcd its heam
~lh'll'. It r1""!osed only the ghostly furnitme.
> I'd it ,.\ o',cd no response. He examineo the
(1, or ;'nd I' 'ndoll s: went to the rear and dlll tbe
," ]f': he looked into the b?sement. 1\'othllq
~tl1Tf( ; nnt:llfl'"l I\~rl heen rhan~ed.

He ret nr ne d to the first floor and waited, wide
awake. until daylight, when he started a not h e r
round of ins pection which halted before t hr
portrait of his lather.
Little light leaked in frorn the out side day, hll~

it proved enough reinforcement to the t1ashhg-I"
to disclose what Gregg had mis-sed dur ing the
night: the portrait had been cut and rrpped.
The canvas had not been torn away but. it

seemed, slit open and left in place.
Gregg examined the damage III curious excite-

ment. It was impossible that the ca nvas hac!
split SO of itself. Plainly it had he en slit or
ripped and pushed back and then allowed to
hang in place again. It was impovs ible. also.
that this destruction had he en done he fore the
night, for Gregg had stood before the portrait
and observed it too closely.
Some one was at t he rear door. Old Brett.
"Anylhin~ happen. Nil' Cregg?"
"Come in. Brett." He led the gardener to t hc

portrait. .. \\i~s that r rpp e d hefore I came.
Brett' "
The old man <tared ... \\·hy. no, <II'

"C"llId you or 1 have done it by accide nt k"t
I'ight? ..
.. H, •..v cO'l'd I'·P. not kno\\'ing it, :-'[1'. Gregg' ..
"That's It. Brett, we couldn't. So some one

'..vas in and did It,"
" 111 the 11On,(' \\',t), von la st night. <ir ? "
" fool' " wblie. Jtr et t. 1 W?S asleep." and he t(lld

the old 111;,n of h rs a larrn. I\retl had heal"
nothing: hut hr-, to". had s lept.
•. Th at« R00d'" Send Lrt'g,~. "'\ ow vnu k('('p

wat rh in hcr e. r'nl going out. \\'htlf'ver rom- .•.
don't t('11 a nvhody l'vp hvc n here. \nd dOll 1

let a n v un e in. no ma tt e r wh,) they,;; I Ihey ar e 0,

what or dr rs they ha I·C. I'll he b a •.k soon.'
I-Ie let himsc lf out the 1'('<11'door as In, on sp: •.u-

ouslv a, possible. and. h urr vmz about the 1>1""'k
1(1 the boulevard. he soon hailed an e ar ly til ~I
?nd reached the hot e l where he lca rned at I~"
ai ter se ve n o'rIork. that Linda had phoned hun
Iour hours earlier. from Ceorsria.
He rushed to his room a nd started a c~ll

through

I I ~J)A snatched at the phonr- ", it began to
L ring: - h e had sat beside It all nig·ht.
Long dis! ance' Yes' Yes! ChlCago calling.
0, there was the voice. and it was Gregg's I
.. Yllu're all nght? Gregg! That's vou-:l.nd

you're all right? .,
"Of course l'm all right. 1 stayed at father's

house last I11ght. Linda. That was all."
•. What happened, Grcgg? "
"Nothing happcned." The slitting

trait was not a thing to tell now.
happened there?"
"Gregg, the stone wal1 lS gone-the part

beyond the tree. They'd taken it, trucked it

of tbe por-
U Any thin:.::

away."
"What? .,
She told him ...•. Bnt we\'f' r~ad two more

of the cipher sheets."
•. Two more? How?"
••Kate Kelly and J: we figured them out.

They're based on another key. :\'ner mind th8t
now. 'vVe've read two more sheets from the
vault."
•. 'Vhat do they say'"
"Gregg, where's a portrait of your father'"
•. \"'hat do you want to knoll' thai for? II',

in his house here: the hOllse ",here I 'tayed 1"-1
nig-ht. And it was inst slit: Cllt frulll top It'

bottom."
"(;regg. what are vau sarln~? The portr;I'1

lVas ,lit? . Listen, Gregg, listen. ThlS IS tl,,-
first message we read' Dirpl'tly nneler own pili

trait. one foot back, t('n do\\'n.
"\rVe're- surf nf lllH' lllore Il)C"':--<I;.!l:'. tOl'."

•. \Vhat dOPs th"-l ql?"
•. In t11~' first secrel drawer Jl1) n::m' at til-

Pioneer. St. Pau!."
"I can ,ee part of it," said Cre;!f! .. Fath,"

when he v'as jllst a little hoI'. had a secrel draw"
ll1 his desk. He always liked thaI -ort nl thnl'~
r suppose it was his start toward, what hap
pened. \\ hen his mind hroke He told me aho,,;
that selTet drawer, once. h(' ,ho"'ed It to nit·
He called it his nrst ,ecrpt drawer."
•. Where is it. Gregg? "
" In thp old house-that ""'d to b( IlJS f~llwr',

-111 I .rl k(' Fot"e",t II

•. Out tl,er'e, lila!"
.. I dun'! knoll' mys<'lf "'hat th~ f'nd of ,'.

1l1es~n.l!f' n1('211": but I bet \.v(-,'11 ulldl'r"t'!pd \,\'h 11

lI'e look l'lto that old de ..k··-lf I .gel Ihne h, "
O. my (;od. J.1l1da. I 1\ ant ,,, talk to \',,"' 1,1",
can I h" n'~ lip this ph()n~ Wlt!l vou at 1he oth'I
('nd: h'1t that p"rtrait I s('e it no\\'! (;"odh"
" (;re~Q' O. r;rcj.(g'. don't ;.(0. Get help: don I

take •.11<111('(". Dun't i!o!" Bllt. alre;;d'
he wa< COllP.

H~ too!' " 1'2:) hal'\; to his falh"r'. !lOll"'.
.~_\ '''': '1._ ,,. '.. 0::

;. oJd '01 LlI. I ~.1I1:"lJ tl(' \J~:;:' \. ell ;·C\.' c-.ra.:d \\. r-

tde ;::..·.1 "-,lora". :,:(j tIle ::t:·;:c.1 \\:I-:'e \.~ told '.::
driv;:r to t"t him out.
Somethillg' had happened half a square heyond:

early as it was, <l crown had collrl·ted. A poli('t'
ambulance had arrived <\nd lVas h'l('ked 1,,_
\v2.itlng,
Grt·i!f.( paid off his c2.h <'nd, on fool, II)'lled tl"

cro'.':d,
"Sol1wbody shot," he W,IS told in ansll er II)

l!is qt1er~l.
h ] ust 110'.'''? H

"~\aw. L(~stni;:ht. tl'f'~1 s~~,·,ill:t thf''' 111'\'

founc! l11lll. 1\ ice 10l)kin'-1 man: II ell dres ....ed-
htlt notl111l~ 10 i(kntifv him,"
"Kitkd?" ?sk('c! Crl':;-:: .. Dead?"
.. I'd sa)' ..0. ~('rn !lim? "
H r\0:' --r ld Crr:"~~.!
,. r!len t"l,f' a I, 'ok The~··ll let VOt1. 1'1;<,

\yant to identlf~ 1'11111,"
So Cre:::'g tuo1, ? look: anrl ~:1'" -\11e~ Ev;~n~.
(( Of""r;;:rht: lU;1:~ r', Frl,II' fl· '·t'·. "nrl I'111h"1\\ yHe)

ITn h~ cC'nt;nul'dl


